"If finishing the unit Flush with Vignette Finishing Trim - remove top nailing strip from unit if installed–use nailing strip supplied with top trim piece. Side nailing strips are bent around side trim piece in flush finish application.

**NOTE:** Remove the safety screen, Vignette Faceplate (P33 units only: remove 2 screws securing lower legs of Faceplate) and glass door prior to installing the Finishing Trim.

1. Install the Finishing Trim sides as shown in the diagram, line up the holes in the side trim with the holes in the firebox side.

2. Secure with one screw per side (on top, the bottom screw is installed after the Vignette faceplate bracket is in place P33/P33E only)–secure with 2 screws each side for P36/P36E/P36D units.

3. Loosen the 3 screws in the top inside edge of the firebox.

4. Slide the Finishing Trim Top over the Side Trim pieces and fit the bottom bracket slots over the screws. Tighten the 3 screws to secure.

5. Hook Vignette Faceplate brackets into place.

6. Line up the screw holes on the finishing trim and Vignette Faceplate bracket with the unit–fasten with one screw on each side–P33 only.

7. Install the lower finishing trim (if required)–secure with four screws.

8. Hook Vignette Faceplate brackets into place (see specific instructions in unit manual).

Completed install
COMBUSTIBLE MANTEL CLEARANCES P36/P36E/P36D

Because of the extreme heat this fireplace emits, the mantel clearances are critical.

Combustible mantel clearances from top of unit are shown in the diagram below.
Note: Mantel starts at *1” deep and ends at *12” deep. **For Vignette with Vignette Finishing Trim flush finish, all materials (framing & finishing) below the mantel and the width of the Vignette finishing trim, (37 1/2”) must be non-combustible if a lower mantel is desired.

Note: Ensure the paint that is used on the mantel and the facing is “heat resistant” or the paint may discolour.

When unit finished flush with the Vignette Finishing Trim, mantel cannot be lower than as shown—unless the framing and finishing material is of non-combustible and at least the width of the finishing trim which is 37-1/4”.

Non-combustible P36/P36/P36D

Vignette + Vignette Finishing Trim or Vignette Only

Vignette + Vignette Finishing Trim Flush Finished
Frame in the enclosure for the unit with framing material. The framed opening is 41-5/8" high x 38" wide x 14-3/4" deep (1057mm high x 965mm wide x 375mm deep).

All other framing may be of combustible materials, i.e. 2 x 4, 2 x 6

Vignette + Finishing Trim - Flush Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>41-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>14-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965mm</td>
<td>1057mm</td>
<td>375mm</td>
<td>1168mm*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ‘D’ is Minimum height to combustible materials including the Minimum 2" (51mm) Top clearance to the Horizontal Vent.

NOTE: If using the optional Vignette finishing trim, this can be installed as a 3-sided or 4 sided finish trim. If choosing to use this as a 4 sided finish trim the framing would need to be increased by 1-1/4" inches minimum in order for this to fit. This must be to the finished floor. (Eg: Diagram 2 B= 40-3/4" framing height + 1-1/4". Bottom of 4-sided finishing trim +1/2 thick finished floor = 42-1/2".

If choosing to finish this appliance as a flush finish (Diagram 4) when using the Vignette along with the Vignette finishing trim, see installation instructions in this manual for details on installation, framing and finishing.